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An Act relative to the penalty for escapes or at- Qfiaj) 19
TEMPTED ESCAPES FROM THE REFORMATORY FOR WOMEN.

Be it enacted, etc., as folio los:

Section 1. Section sixteen of chapter two hundred and Si^ .S''^,g
sixty-eight of the General Laws, as most recently amended ctri/ameAded.

'

by section twenty-eight of chapter three hundred and forty-

four of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, is

hereby further amended by inserting after the word "insti-

tution" in the second line, as appearing in chapter three

hundred and forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred
and thirty-four, the words : — other than the reformatory
for women, — so as to read as follows: — Section 16. A. "^f^^"^^

^^
' attempted es-

prisoner who escapes or attempts to escape irom any penal cape from penal

institution other than the reformatory for women, or from
'"^*'*^"*'°"-

land appurtenant thereto, or from the custody of any offi-
^''"^'^y-

cer thereof or while being conyeyed to or from any such
institution, may be pursued and recaptured and shall be
punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not more
than ten years or by imprisonment in a jail or house of

correction for not more than two and one half years.

Section 2. Said chapter two hundred and sixty-eight g. l. (Ter.

is hereby further amended by inserting after section six- §^i6Af added'"^

teen, as amended, the following section: — Section 16A. A Escape, etc.,

prisoner who escapes or attempts to escape from the re- from reforma-
^ ^ * *^ tory tor women.
formatory for women, or from land appurtenant thereto,

p^^j^j^

or from the custody of any officer thereof, or while being
conveyed to or from said reformatory, may be pursued
and recaptured and shall be punished by imprisonment in

said reformatory for a term not exceeding two years. Such
sentence shall begin upon the expiration of the sentence

which said prisoner was serving at the time of escape or

attempted escape. Approved February 12, 1943.

An Act authorizing the town of Lexington to revoke
(Jfiar). 20

its acceptance of the tenement house law, so called.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

There may be submitted at any town meeting in the

town of Lexington, called for the purpose within three

years from the effective date of this act, the question of the

revocation of its acceptance of chapter six hundred and
thirty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and twelve,

being an act relative to tenement houses in towns, and if a
majority of the town meeting members of said town voting

thereon vote in favor of such revocation, then the provisions

of chapter one hundred and forty-five of the General Laws
shall not apply in said town. Nothing herein contained
shall prevent said town from again accepting the provisions of

said chapter one hundred and forty-five after the revocation
of its acceptance thereof. Approved February 12, 194-3.


